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miarriage wlich eau hardi> be suggested with due
maraewic a yoesgich depict theregard to delicacy. Our novels mammca the

manouvres of designing unscrupulotis mammas ta se-
cure advantageous matches for their daughters, would
derive additional piquancy from the passage of such
un act as is contemplated. And îlhat the Syracuse
iawgivers,,who propose to..base the obligations of this

À in'ôlùntay..inarriage <n the continge ncy of offspriôg,
*would"do, with a young t gentleman l:o slould find

msefcompromise t orédamsest
once, their petition does not permit us to know.
Would they compel im to be husband for life to
them ail?

We cannot confidently accuse the legal profession
of originating this memorial, and yet we never saw
an thin better catculated to bring grist to thair
mil. The lawsuits that such an act would invite-
to determine wlhether A B is a husband or not, and
if le is, whethler C D or E Fis is wife-would re-
quire the doubling of our Judicial force to give suitors
any chance for a hearing during life.

We see just one admissible suggestion in tieir me-
morial,-that of entitling all children to an equal in-
heritance in the estates o a corpmxon parent. 2key
are in no sense responsible for their parents' errors;
and if any ouglht to have a larger share in the estate
tian others, those who were forced to endure igno-
miny and scorn, perhaps privation and ignorance also,
because of parental transgression, should be most fa-
vored. But even here, it ivould be necessary to
proced with the utmost caution, or a wealthy man
ivould have more children charged upon imn ivlen
dead than ever truly belonged to hIimhivile living.

We wish the strong reasons for Marriage as it is
-for its obligations, limitations, and indestructibility
-were more generally set forth from the pulpit and
throtgh the press than they are. The habit of re-

g arding ail institutions from the stand-point oi mdi-
vidualism, and of judging each, not by its intrinsic
eblaracter and average results, but by the exceptional
hardships it induces, ias led to suggestions even from
well-meaning and pure-minded persons, of changes
which would relieve a few persons from unhappy en-
gagements at the cost of weakening, if not upheaving,
the entire social fabric. Marriage honorable and
honored-Marriage sacred and ending only with life
-this is of far greater social moment than the relief
of a few unhappy married persons from obligations
too hastily contracted and responsibilities culpably
incurred.

CATHOLI CINTELLIGENCE.

THE FATHERS RINOLFI AND LoÇKHART-
MISStON IN CL1FrEN.-These distinguished preach-
ers arrived in town on Thursday, the 13th Jan., en
route to Clifden. On the next morning they pro-
ceeded to Clifden, where they intend to enter on
those Christian labors wbih bave been productive of
so much good, no.t only in this ton, but in every lo-
calit> which they have visited. The> will open the
mission to-morrowv, and it is supposed it ivili continue
for a fortnight or three weeks.-Galway Packet.

C-aRacH o ST. NicHOLuS, FRANCIs STREET,
DUBL.-At the conclusion of high mass on Sun-
day the 16th Jan., his Grace Paul Archbishop of
Dublin preached the annual charity sermon in aid of
ilhe parochial schools of that most populous district,
to a densely crowded cougregation of the faithful.-
His Grace took bis text from the epistle of the day,
and dwelt on the nature and character of the Chris-
tian religion, and on the obligations which devolved
on parents and guardians of children to see that no
opportunity sh.ould bc lost in securing for those en-
trusted to their care the inestimable advantage of a
moral and religious education. and dwelt on the ex-
cellence of the invaluable institution placed under the
pious control of the Christian Brothers, vhose claims
Se nost eloquently advocated. 1lis Grace, wiith that
paternal and anxious solicitude for thei velfare of his
Bock, referred to, the deep necessity of guarding
against the wiles and sares by whiçh the enemies of
the faith souaght to lure and entrap the children of
the poor, and in. the most earnest and impressive man-
ner besought his bearers to guard augainst the prose-
lvtising scbools, wbich had. sprung up. throughnut the
eity. His Grace, who was heard- witt the deepest
veneration, concluded bis eloquent appeal by calling
on the faithful to sustain the sehools of the poor
ainidst the murmured blessings of the thousands
jîresent.

PRAYERS FoR FINE WEATHER.-.is Grace the
Arclhbishop of Dublin bas addressed. the following
circular to the Parish: Priests and other superiors of
the several churches through the diocese of Dublin

"3, Belvidere-place, 14th Jan. 1853..
" Very Reverend and der Brethren-Tn coase-

quence of the continaed rains and the severity of the
season, which threaten serious injtury to the country,
and to th poor and vorking classesof the population,
you will be pleased, until further directions, to add,
ialte Mass, to the usuai prayers o the day, the col-
lect Ad petendans serenitatiem, vit the correspond-
mng secret and post-communion, according to the
directions of the Itubric ; and to solicit the prayers,
ofyour congregalion for the blessing ofi re favor-
able weatthcr.-I remain, yours rpost faithfully in.
Christ,-

"tPAUL CL~r
"Arclhbisihop of Dublin."

CovEnustoS A-r BALxfno .- On. Thursday
ais the .ev. Thomas lardiman, P-.P., received into

ihe Clhurch Mary Laffm, wvife of John Laffin. She
was suddenly seized with wlat she feared 'was ber
death sickness, and raeked viti pain, she exclaimed
to the priest when he entered-" Oh, Sir, I lived a
Piotestant, but I am afraid to die one." She ac-
corditglyi made lier profession, and was duly received
ialo the Catholic fai.th.-Tuai &THerald.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

LETTER OF THE ARCHBISHOP 0F TUAM.
St. Jarlath's, Tuam, Jan. 15, 1853.

My DXAn Mn. MoouE,-As you are anxious to
have my opinion on a grave question ofi norality I
give it you without any esitation. At the same.time
allow me to express some surprise at your consu]ting
on a clear case of conscieuce which, when strippedof
ail the other relations of policy.or expediency, or pri-
vate interest, or prophecies of increased good or pro-
babilities of qualified evil, with which it is sought to
obscure and confound it, is too clear for. debate or
conflicting decisios. With ail thoseextrinsic private
or publie relations ] have no concern. I have only to
deal winh the obligation of faithfully fulfilling lawful
ani honest covenants, freely and deliberately entered
irfo, by diflerent parties, and so precisely and expii-
citly worded as to leave no room for misapprehending
their meanhng.

Or: the strict and religious obligation of fldelity to
such covanants there can be no controversy-an obli-
gation the more sacred and binding in proportion to the
numbers committed lo such engagement, and to the
magnitude and sacredness of the interest which they
involve. Dissolve the binding power of such contracts,
and you loosen the firmest bonds by which society is
kept together. There is now no question about the
prudence or imprudene of having contracted those en-
gagements that were lionest anJ legitimate. There
was perfect freedom to adopt or deehine them at the
time -f treaty, and if one party should nd them ra-
ther mconvemsent to be observed, that is no reason why
they should be released from their observance to the
injury of the other contracting parties, to whom they
bound themselves by a strictly reciprocal obligation.
If the proposed pledge should appear hard or inon-
venient, then the honest course would have been re-
spectfully to decline it, rather than occupy the place of
athers who weu]d ho ready, i return for their short ai
the benefits of thecontract, to fulfil ail tht correlative
obli ations which it imposed ! ' For an unfaithful and
foolish promise disploaseth God, and it is much better
not to vow, than after the vow not to perform the
things promised.,'

If, then, it is displeasing to God fnot to peîform the
things promised, we cannot be parties to the violation
of such promises, onthe obvious principle of the Apos-
tIe, who tells us that those sin not oly vho do, the
evil, but, th'ey, too, who consent to its infliction. This
is the clear and simple doctrine taught to every'
Catholic child in his infancy, vhich gows and ex-
pands wilh his maturer years, if his mincd be not per-
verted by false political maxims. It is ibis simplicity
of the Gospel, so much opposed to the cunuing pnd
craft wisdom of the world, that macs the Catholie
people of Ireland be filled with asten.lshmeit ut those
violations of promise and breaches of solemn contracts,
which the votaries of political expediency treat-with
levity and derision.

It is this confiding disposition, the fruit of the
sound teaching of their holy religion, that makes the

Paple so hopeful and reliant on solemn promises, not-
withsîânding the frequency of the instances iii which
that confidence has been betrayed. Il is a glorious
attribute of our people, surviving every process by
which it has been sought to destroy il, believing in the
integrity of others, because truth is a duty, and because
they have not yet been reared and disciplined in Ite
schoni of political deception.

What, therefore, is made to our nation a reproach
ni weakness, is nc iof the qualities of whiih,, perhaps,
it bas reasoin to be most proud, and it would be a dis-
astrons day for the iriterests of public and private
morality wvere the people to, feet tnohorror or the l-
fraction of soleran promises, or no grief t the conduct
of those who should treat, lightly tiheir obligations.
Then, irtdeed, would ilheir lot bc hopeless, if they were
insensible to any higher impulses than those wniih
the world gives; and if they, too, lIks some of those
above them ii station, but belol. tem iii honor and
fidelity, vre to measure the extent of the obligation
of promises by the scale of personal benelits or priva-
tions. Ilow, ien, to guard againstfutureîtreachery is
now a question, as it was ollen before seriously pro-
pounded. Not certainly by curing the people of their
credulit>', for that %vauld be a -rmedy 'varie than the
diseuse, if disease we should cal siawhoiesome adis-
position. No, but by carrying the reform where il is
most wanted-by raising the standard of public mo-
rality to a level suifiently lofty for the ideas of a
Christian people, who still believe that grave, and se-
rious, and solenn promises are sacred things, and that
pledges are the property of the Almighîy. Whilst
the confiding voter, then, is entirety fret front guilt in
his over-abounding confidence, il should be shared
among those exclusively who are itportunate for the
price of their broken promises, and those who, far
irom rebuking the candidates for dishonor, or tempting
others to forego their solemn pledges, and ready t
reward them most amply for their violation.-I remain,
my dear Mr,. Moore,' yours faithfuy 'v,

fJOHN, Archbishop of Tuai.

THE IRisa BRIoArD1.-THE DEsERTRsS.-A public
meeting o the Inns Quay Ward hasbeenheld in Dub-
lin, to petition Parliament to pass Mr. Crawford's
Tenant Right Bill, to. abolish miruters' money, and
some other publie measures. After the main questions
were lightly touched upon, the orators alluded to the,
deserters from the ranks ofi thte Irish Brigade. Mn.
Reynolds, ex-M. P., in the course of a long speech,>
said: As-t the three g eat questions ofministes' mo-

On the 18th uit. Mr. Stringer as teceiétiiqto
the Catholic Cui-tclh at Outerardsaitr st Mass,
by the Rev. M. A. Kavanagh P.P., aftjr making
solemnn profession of the Faith. When u-we recollet
that Outerard has been long the chief seat of Jump-
erism in this province, this conversion becomes par-.
tictilarly significant, and minous of the fate to which
thut atrocious system is just merging.-Galway
Mercu / -

PÙoHASE oF A CHURH.-Rev.; Mr. Gibson
has purchased, at publie auction, the Methodist
Ciurch, at Templeton, Mass. ilt is 40 by 50 feet.
It is to be removed to Janesville, an adjoining.vil-
lage. This wiil be a convenient location, as it viil
acconmodate the Catholics of Winchendon, Royal-
stan, Gardener and Athoil. It is to be dedicated.to
St. Martin. Father Gibson is zealousl engaged lin
providing for the accommodation of our people, and
we are pleased to learn that the people aid hrm la
his exertions.-Boston Pilot. -

ney, Shaman Crawforcls Bill, and the abelition of the
venal freeenranchise; he (Alderman. Reynolds)
would assure them that, whetherr in.or ont of Pariha-
ment, these questions should have his most strenuous
and most decided support. A voice : What about the
me Wwho, sàld themselves-Keogh and Sadleir (hear,,
andcheers>; Alderman Reynolds saidthe city want-
ed hiin as'its representative more than he wanted il.
A voice: But what about the sellers-what about
Keogh and Sadleir (hear, and cheers)-Alderman
Reynolds left the meeting shôrtly after. Dr. White
T. C., said he hat a resolution to propose- which eli
would first reai ta the meeting. lt was.as.follows:-
4 Resolved, That as a stigma, involving the venality
of Irishmen, would be indelibly fixed upon.our char;e-
ter before the nations of the earth, uniless public opin-
ion branded with its utinost abhorrence the treachèry
of Messrs. Sadleir and Ieogh, we ltereby denounce
their defection as treason ta the sovereign majesty ofS
the people of Ireland, and we declare that such instan-
ces of pledge-breaking areequaly abhorrent to religion
and morality as they are destructive to,patriotism and
humanity-that everyman wh haKbas been identified
vith the Irish party, and he who does not express his
condemnation of treason, must be looked on as an ap-
prover, and henceforward be recogisedtas aconcealed.
traitor." The doctor supported his propositionuin a,
vehenently-delivered speech. After being dulysup-
ported anct seconded, the resolution, passed, and the
meeting seperated (groaning for the destrers> and
cheering for tenant-right.)

ATHLoNE ELECTION PETITIoN.-From the statement
copied from a Westmeath paper, that.candidates have
consented to be put in numination for the borough of
Athlone, il might be supposed that Mr. Lawes has
withdrawn bis petition, ant nesigned the contest for the
seat. Such is not the fact. On the contrary, that
gentleman is determinedI to proceed with the petition,
the resut of which he fully expects nl be in.his favor ;
and he has visited his constituents for the purpose of
reassuring them of his determination.-Daiiy Express.

ATHLONE EL.cTroN.-The Westmeath ndependent is
e in a position, to annoutnce that John Ennis, Esquire,
of Ballinahown, and Chairman of the Midlaid Great
Western Railway, Sas, in compliance with the wishes
of a large portion. of the constituency, consented to be
put in nomimation as a. candidate for the representation
of tIis borough."

CARLoW ELECTIoN.-The efforts of the Orangemen
to seize ou the representation of this borougli have been
aireat ybaptise la blood. At half-past one on Tnes-
lay mornig, a poor, man, by trade a nailor, named
Richard Cahili, 56 yeass aifage, xvas assailîct, aimast
i chl dbload, by a sprig cf Onatgeism, name Robent
Wilson, son of Mr. Michael Wilson, a shopkeeper of
the borourh, and stabbed inu the breast. The poor man
was passing ahone through litestreets,oan business con-
ected. vith his trade, when Se was met by a party of

Otangeman, onae of vhom (the assailant) shouled:-
WWho'll sa'y a word against Alexander?" Por Ca-

biill, unfortunately, cried out, " I wil," when Vilson
rushed on him, ajid deliberate stabbed him nwith a:
-clasp kife ain the breast. Another man named Keogli,
ran to his assistance, and received a blow froin Wil-
son, which inflicted a slight flesh wound. Cahil was
at once conveyed to the Police Office, and thence to
the County Infirmary, where he was committed tIothe
care of Thomas O'Meara, Esq., M. D., who pronoune-
ed that the wound had penetrated is lhver. BothS
Cahill and his assailant were at the time perfectly
sober. He now lies ii amost dangerous condition uti
the infirmary. Wilson and three others having been
taken imto custod and presented to Cahill he ipîme-
diately identified the former. His dyimg ieclartiion
to the foregoing facts was then takei by R. Tuckey,
Esq., R.M., anti Arthor Fiitarice, Esq., J. P. It
la feared the pon narn's demise vill lake place within
a day or Iwa. Hlitas a xiie ant i lîlplcss famil>' ai
five childetidependent on him.-Evem Pfal ot.

Ma. KER, M. P., ran DowN.-Mr. Keu:lias address-
ed the following letter to the editor of the Northern
Whig :--" Sir--Having seen. in your paper of the 15th
instant a paragraph headed ' DeserIer,' stating tait I
have given in my adhesion to Lord Aberdeen's mitnis-
try, 1 think it due to my characterras a supporter of
Lord Derby's party, and a representative of a Conser-
vative constituency, to contradic that statement wih-
ont a moment's delay, as I am not aware whattare
the pnnciples, or what will be [the measures afLord
Aberdeen's government, whether Whig, Radical, oi
Conservative-- arm, Sir, yoinr obedient servant, D. S.
Kr.-Belfast, Jan. 17th, 1853."

Wyndham Goold, Esq,, M. P., presided on Tues-
day at a meeting of tie Limerick Packet Station Cota-
mittee, when a prospelus was read aud approved of
for the formation ofia company, in shares oi 10 pounds
ea-ci, to purchase a first-class steamer tn run between
this port and America from Foyne's Island.-Limicvtfk
Claronicle.

DEATnnr J. Parcs, Eso-We read vith deep re-
guet in the Paciet of Saturday the death of Mr. Price,
who had been so long connectedwith the Dublin press
and enujoyed the esteem of ail for his amiable, and lite
admiration of al for his intellectual qualities. Mr.
Price had been a political and literary contributor to
the $veining Packet for fifleen yers.

Tus AsaL C .ELT."- n- the Court iof Qeen's
Bench, Dublin, on Wednesday, in the case of the
Queen v. the proprietor of the Anglo Cell, Mr Fitz-
gibbon, Q.C , applied for a oew 'trial on the part of
the defendant, who Sud been found guilty of a libel
upon the officers and men of the 31st Regiment. The
Court, after heripg the application, took until- next
day TH co"sider.

Tr «Wc"Ri 0AN TiTE "NATTON.' Iti the
Cout af Queen's Bench, Doblin, an Saturday', Mn.
O>Driscoli renewed au applicauiotn he matie an Frida>'
fan a betteS wvarcau4t agaîutst Mn. Douffy, for neglcting
ta tnter ibnteogtntatnces,. whichî he suhmitted Se
was boundi to do, according to,.the practice lu suchS
cases. Mr. O'Hagau, Q.C., saidi that Se appliedi- forn
Mn. Dufify to resist the motion. Mn. Duiffy Sadi pleadedi
that day, anti was ready> ta.dcoevenythim tise that nus
necessan>'; tht court therefore.woulti nefuse the appli-.
cation. The Chief Justice statedi that te court wvas
cf opinion that there was. no, groutnd foir the mîot,
wvhich shoulti be refusedi.

ch Limeaick S;zaminsr states that the present Go-
verument bas determinedi ta. prosecute ln the Six-milet
bridge afit r ; anti that the Attorney' Gentrai wiul at-
tend the Cla.re assises ion the purpases ai condlucing
the proctedings against the militer>' anti Mn. Deim.ege.

Mn. Wilberforce, braothe af the Seeretary' aI t1he
Dafence Association, bas purchaseti a -portion ai the
Renvyie estate6 in Contnemarta, sUtute at the lhadt ofi
Kihlenry Bay.-Gbwoy Mercury, - -

We are glati tOa find in his Gace's. Pastoral au.
authoritative confirmtion of the Iacts.we gave some
weekcs agomin reference- to the exaggerated aii false
statemeus circulatecd ?respecting the extent aofprose-
lytism in this diocee.. Even in Achill it seema that
each stîcceeding day witnesses the desertion of the
proselytising 1mneal stores landi "stirabout schoolsl
towhich some few destitute children were attracted
by; hnnger. His Grace, with that consistency which,
charactenised his wlhole.eventful life, is still aixiots
to extencd iurther those religious and educational inusti-
tutions in which Cathoile youth m'ayreceive a saliti
education witout danger of alloy from heretical or
infidel principles. Ilis an instructive but- melanchol>
fact that the so-nuch-boasted National sytem lias not
been found a sufficient antidote againstthe efforts of
proselytism, whilst wherever the Motks f-St. Francis'have succeedeti lu founding schools, proselytism ha»vanished before their laborious and elf-sacrifictng
zeal. His Grace lias, in recommending a systera cf
simultanecus contributions for local purposes, bit upon
a chord whieh will vibrate deeply fom end t end of
this extensive diocese. There are many pious Catho-
lies who will cheerfuily respond to a cail rendered so.
imperative by the bigoted and utiptincipled hostility.
of a few uWho. are. attenpting to tyrannise over theconsciences of ther famine-stricken tenantry.- Tuea !
Herald.

Il is stated by.hle lanchesler Con-ier.that there as
a meeting ie lon t peurpose of'layiughbefore the
reliious public ai Matuchester a plan for the re'gene-
ration of Ireland, by establishing at Balliglen an
institgfion for the instructioriof tht people in th e ndi-
rnîtn;s,of agricultural avocations, and that Mr. Thos.
Greig. as ihe chairman ho explained that this pro-
ject has originated itiîa Dr. Doff, uhose great ex-
perience in India at (Se hea daf a ieilar educational
establishment enabledi hm a aoofer mosi vauable
suggestions. One thing vas clearl> >ointed outltat
thîs oinverment was essentially' Frotestanti-that it
sought by green crops guano, and Protestantism, la
change-the face of the countty.

Ptitous EQUALr-Y Ms-TNsc.-At tlie-nmeeting of
the Fniends of Religious Equality, beld co.Wednes-
day, we find the verdict of the country, in.condeinna-

tion of those who. took place in violation ofi heir
soicmn pledges ta the- contrary, expressei w.ilh an
snount of earnestness equal to that whi.hcharacter-
ised the conduct of the supporters of the- tenant right
cause on the preceding- day. The repeated conidem-
nation thus expressed i Dublin wil, we trust,. be
taken up by the several constituencies throughout the
country. From end to end of the kingdom thet fiery
indignation of an outraged people shuldi go forth in
dentnciation of the treachery practised agairst:ilatio-
al lmionor and nasjonal confidence. There is n, lime to
Se lost. If the coutitry exhibit symptoms of apathy
in this crisis, and, permit connection or communion
xvih menWho have so seriousily damaged and atterpt-
ed to destroy the national sentiment, itwill be bard toa
repair the injury.- Tua» HFerald.

Loti DniYs AND IIs ItRstI 'ENANTny.-The li-
neridec Chronirle, after reinarking that the late Pre-
mier is quite dissatisfied at the couduct of most of fuis
tetantry in Tipperary.,. inakes the folloving atnounce-
meiit:-"The Ear f Derby has ordered to be sold
ofl all the farm stock. upot his estales in Tipperary,
and is building commious houses upon every farm
of lifty acres average, ta be let to English and Scotch,
agriniturists."

Te Irisht renegades are already grnmbling aver
tbpir bargain. They findI that the treauson vhioh 'was,
t have n made men if ite1m all ws lot so profitable-
as they expecteti. The Peelites and Whigs have
monopolized more than the lion's share of Ite spoils
aid flung la the lungry Brigadiers but a few stray
lumps of officiai garbage.

Jus-n i-E. TiriNG,-Whatever blindering lias been
committed by the new lCuvernment.ii i the arrange-
nt cf offices, onc appainent aI •letsbhs Set».

Muat felicitous. 1v is given to ihe proper Mab.
Sir James Graham muy "niss stays," at the Ad-

mraialty; Sir Sidney I:erbert bungle afi th IVar Office;
andt Mr. William.Keogh fail in his law as Solicitar-
Geneial ; But Mr. John Sadleir, as Irish Lord ofI the
Treasury, will be iii his proper elemeni.

The country comnnonly imagines that an Irish Jut-
nior Lord of Ithe Treasury lias importatnt finanicial du-
tips to discharge in connbection vith the revenue and
mnoneta'ry concerns. No stucS thing.

The business of Mr. John Sadleir's office is not so
respectable, thoutih c it is ofen more important.

Mr. John Sadiir is taketinluto Governmnent emplioy-
ment ta corrupt and bi-ibe the luish MVembers of 'Par-
ljainenit by the promise anti bestowal of small places.
l is to the pruesent Goventinent what Montesquieu
Bellev as to, Loid lJohn Russelh's. Het is to be the
agent of every, fliS> intrigue ; the payn.ser of every-
retuegade Irishm nwho cuia be got to sbout at te back
of his employers.

Titis is absolitely the nature of hie.office r. Sad-
leir lias accepited ; and that Se is emnimently qualifi-
for ilt n iole can dieiy-".nobody tiare Ieniy."

The Coali-ion have taken his measure to a hair.
They hav-e insfittied other men lanentably. One
laughs to see Pahnerston confinedI o the pelty limits,
Of the Hrme Office, narrowing his minidl to the super-
intenldence of police reports and gaol deliveries; but
the late Meinber for Carlow will be perfectly ai home.

Anti his wornk hies before him. When the Whigs.
determined to-seduce the Irish Repeal Members, the
'vomit aicorruption xa, canparaîiseIy cas>'. Tua>'

lld ta cul îlî notoicus profligates adti preandenrs.
But now it will require rriracles oi. persuasions to
break the phalanx i repreenatives awho had not Lgone
aven ta t ie etuemy>.

mi it> m a olid it, Mr,. Satlen-h migtaheope ta

the paciiee.nhic quali>' io the dianpolale doty'.

corrupt andi d.isgraceful "tai.>," huis eflrts wviil bu ou-
lessq

Uce nuii bis Caolcaea , Mr. Hjaysr, wvho knowus
somnetîinug-of fr ish Repiesentatives of-ite old School,
wiitl> Sonltu thein fingers if lthe>'-tr-y ta extendi their
practice baeyondt the limits of the iew who hava o-pus-
tatized with the Biaaîtiec xvhc are iioffie.poton

[-is plate is not a sineccure ; bis appaintment is. not a>
" innocent" anc. It involves the discharge ai tian>'
discreditabl.p anti unclean dtiels. Anti he wo-uld not
be int mifi ha wvene not competent todfiil it. Fan, It at
least is always givenî ta a knowvings hanti. Anti tha
headsa af the Government have evined utnwontedi dis-
criminationt la puttings the proper nman jto his4proper-
workt.


